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THE W. C. LEGISLATURE. THE LADY AND THE BOBBER. I 1 METHOmTst mRnnt.P&fi WiBiixn jgrmnrrnti
In & larrup lnno hfinn cirnaterl in .x.r np cstntK nr

j England, there once lived a lady and her two
maid servants. Tbev were far awav from nil

NEW BOOK STORE,
Between the two Drug Stores,)

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Webster's Spelling Books, only $2 a dozen !

Timbrels of Zionj Presbyterian Psalmodist;
Baptist Psalmody,'(Hymn Book,)

human hah!,,;" 'Z'Culi::... iecDie,vyei nis

WESTIII! BEMOEMT
(Published every Tuesday,Q)

BY
WILLI A M J. YATES

KDITOIt AN D PROPRIETOR

Tj'L S 4 PER ANNUM in advance.
o

Transient ad vertisemcnt3 must be paid for
ia Advance. Obituarj-notice- s are charged advertis-
ing rates.

Advertisements not marked on the. manuscript
f r a specific time, will be inserted until forbid, and
charged accordingly.

$1 per square of 10 lines or less will be charged
for each insertion, unlcs the advertisement is in-

serted 2 month? or more.

MEDICAL CARD.
DRS. GIBBON & Mcl'OMBS, having associated

themselves in the practice of Medicine ami .Surgery.
rpectfully tender iheir professional services to the '

citizens of Charlotte countrj-- .

From a large experience in private us well as
Field and Hospital practice-- , they feel justified in
proposing to pay special attention to the practice of '

Surcerv in all its branches
. Oflice in Granite Bow up stairs, opposite the
Mansion House.

II(TbKRT GIBBON. M. D
Dec Jl. 18C5 J. I. McCOMBS, M. D.

FIIIC, LIFE & MARINE INSURANCE,
CHARLOTTE, N'. C

The tinilersigned, representing some of thestrong-i- t
New York insurance t'onijiaiiics, are prepared

to issue Policies for any amount deisred
I,o on I.aml or he ot rroperty or L.i!e, m v.. nli
jind .South t'arolina. Audreys

lirTCHLSON & SPRINGS, Agents,
Sept 4, lR0.r. tf Charlotte, N. C.

J II. HfTCHlSON. j k. nr.owx.
HtJTCHISON & BROWN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CHARLOTTE, X. C,

Having again associated themselves in the practice
f Law, will, give faithful attention to all business

entrusted to 1 ho tn in Mecklenburg and the adjoin-
ing counties.

Office in the corner building formerly occupied by
the late Col Win. A. Orvens, nearly opposite the
Charlotte Hotel, w.here one or the other may always
be found.

December 2.', !8C5. T.mpd.

Comr our, come ull .' come hJ, come small '
tjomr young, cuie rAl .' anil sec bargains sold,

AT

KOOPIVTANN & PHELPS'
CELEBRATED OLD STAND.

"Ve would respectfully call the attention of all
fiiend and customers to the fact that we are re-

ceiving one of the largest and best assorted
. Stocks of Goods

to be found in this place. We intend to do an ex-

tensive CASH BCSINK5S, and are determined to
cll -- Mir Goods at the very lowest prices.

TH K LA 1)1 KS arc e-- p. rially iuvited to call and
cxauiiue our Stock, ron.ii ing in part of

Dry" Woods
as follows : Fancy Goods', Trimmings of all kinds,
Blankets, Clothing and Furnishing. jXoods, Carpet-ing- s.

Hats and Caps, Hardware and Cutlery, Boots
and Shoes, Roping & Bagging, Leather.

Alio large, assortment of

Family .Groceries.
Country Merchants who desire to purchase from

fc. select and complete Flock, are respectfully invited
to inspect our gro.ods, before purchasing elsewhere,
bflievin" it can be made to their interest In do so

I OOP MANN & .PHELPS.
December 4, IS0.". y

WBl 0 1,1? A f. K B USJISTS,
PATENT MEDICINES, PERFUMERY, &c.

Orders with remittances promptly executed at
lowest market prices by

Blarrnl, Ctlsiey Oc Tompkins,
Ao. 141 Cham hers Strat, NEW YORK,

Proprietors of Itirley's Kit. Buchu. which is- sold
for Irss prices and is double the tizo and strength t

of any other.
December 4, 1$S3 Cm

Charlotte Foundry &" Machine Shop.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
The public i respectfully informed that I am pre-

pared to build and repair Steam Kngines and do
nil kind of Machinery work. Also, make Castings
in Iron and Brass. I am well-tilte- d up, and guaran-
tee work to be done as well and :u; cheap as at any
Shop iu the State.

Old castings nought or taken in exchange for
woru J. M. HOWIE,

Oct 10, IS(5 Ompd Proprietor. i

JVortli Caroliiaa ISailroail. i

'

CHANGE OF TIME.
On and after Sunday, January 7th, ISCG, Trains

mill run a fullows : i

GOING WEST.
Train. Freight Train.

Lravc Gold.-bor- o 5 !o P M 4 15 A M

Kalt-ijr- ! u" 00
HilL-bor-o II 48 ' 12 5 P M

Greensboro 3 10 A M i 40
Snli-biii- y 7 00 15

Arrive at Charlotte '. H) " 1 00 A M

GOING EAST.
Mtiit Tr-iin- . Freight Train.

Leave Charlotte :: (h P M 4 30 A M

Salisbury 0" 05 " 8 40
" (Jreen.-bor- o 10 00 " 12 50 P M

" llillb.no 1 2) A M 5 00
" Raleigh 4 ::o 8 45

Arrive at G ddboio 7 43 " 12 40 A M

Mail Train connects at Baleiph with Raleigh k
Gaion Knilroad train? for the North. At Golds-bor- o

with .V. & N. C. and the Wilmington & Weldou
Railroads. At Greensboro with the Piedmont Rail
road; nd will run dailv.

Freight Traiu has a "Passercr Car attached for
the accommodation of passengers, and runs dailv,
JSimday excepted. E.WILKES,

January 15, 1?G0 Kng. and Sun't.

EDWAKD J. II ALE, Jr.
of Fayetteville, N. C,

WITH

ROMME, DUNKLE, JOHNSTON & CO.,
370 BROAD WAV, !VE1V YORK,

Wholesale Dealers in Hats, Caps, Straw Goods,
Furs, Parasols, kz.

Saturday, Feb. 3d.- -

Senate. On motion of Mr McEachern, the
bill authorizing a court of Pleas to.be held
in Cabarrus county, was taken m,. the rulesm ' i '
nri h niik riHiiiiPii ,. hum i no mil vtnoaAn ire oaravo-- -r j""""11 "
readings.

Mr Winstead from the Committee on Propo-
sitions and Grievances to whom was referred
the bill relative to building a Penitentiary and
work houses, reported back, the same recom-
mending that it do not pass.

House. Mr Hutchison introduced "a bill
to incorporate the Trustees of the General As-
sembly of the Presbyterian Church in .the Uni-
ted States of America.'-- ' Placed on calendar.

A bill to amend the 12th section of the 118th
chapter Revised Code, was put' on its second
reading. (Provides that widows dissenting
from their husbands' wills, may take of hu per
sonal estate as in cases or intestacy.)

Mr
...
McKay opposed the passage of

.
the bill,

1 I n -jiu saw uu gooa reason- - lor cnangtng the exist-
ing law, especially as the alteration proposed
would operate to the prejudice of children by

; giving the widow an undue proportion of the
personal estate.

Mr Manly said that the gentleman from Har--I
nett had misapprehended the scope and object
of the bill. The existing laws in cases of in- -
testacv. mvr to fh widow bn thara Kf
0De chid one half of the personal estate, but in
cases 0f a dissent from a will, when there is but
0ne child, the law allows her but one third of
the pers0nalty. He saw no good reason for
making a distinction between the two cases to
the widow's prejudice.

r Hoke opposed the change contemplated
la tuc '" The provision allowing the wife
but one third of the personalty .when she dis- -

sents from the will, was in his opioion, just and
reasonable. Some respect wag duo to the bus- -

band's wishes.
Mr Smith, of Hertford, thought that as long

as the law allowed widows to dissent-fro- th&ir
husband's will full legal effect - should be given
to such dissent by creating an intestacy as to
her. lie- - hoped the bill would pass.

Mr Jenkins, of Warren, was not only in
favor of the bill, but when the husband dies in-

testate, if the property came by the wife, he
was in favor of giving her tho whole of it.

Mr Moore, of Martin, thought that when the
widow disseuts from the will, such dissent
should have the effect of creating a virtual in-

testacy as to her. He was in favor of the pass-
age of the bill as reported.

Mr Cameron, said the effect of the bill was to
give the wifo one half of the personalty in cases
of intestacy, instead of one-thir- d when there is
but one child. No change was contemplated
when there is more than one child. . It was
eminently proper that this change should be
made. He concurred with the' gentleman from
Martin, and was in favor of giving the widow
the whole of the personalty when there were no
children, and if he were Caiph of Bagdad such
decree should issue immediately. (Laughter.)

Mr McKay again addressed the House, in op-

position to the bill. He thought it would en-

courage dissents from wills and consequent liti-

gation, prejudicial alike to the widow and the
children, as the costs would speedily absorb the
personalty in questioti. The women were a dis-
senting class any way, and the tendency of the
bill would be to foster the spirit of dissent, and
511 the Court House with caveats.

Mr Hoke, asked leave after hearing the dis-
cussion, to take. ''the back track." He had
thought at first that the bill would work injury
to orphans. If it applied only to cases - where
there was but one child, he should withdraw
his objection and accord it his support.

The bill passed its second and then its third
reading under a suspension of the rules.

.Q- - - - -

Repudiating the Flag. The House of
Representatives has adopted the views of Mr
McCullocb, whieh aae in hostility to granting
the privileges of national registry to American
vessels -- which, duriog the Rebellion, were sold
to foreign owners, or adopted a foreign flag.
The argument is, that the owners of those ves-
sels, having deliberately repudiated the protec-
tion of the country during time of war, should
not be allowed to return to that protection in
time of peace. By their action they escaped
the risks which those shipping merchants dared
who would not "givs up the ship." The latter
flew their flag, and were not intimidated by Reb-

el privateers. They paid for their patriotism
also in heavy premiums on insurance, which
their more crafty colleagues escaped by their
subterfuge. The latter knew that the Jaws of
their country denationalized these vessels, and
what they did could not have Keen for want of
reflection. On the otftr band, it d that
the United States Government, having failed
to protect American commerce, was in fault,
and drove ship owners into the course which

to submit to the risk of loss or indulge in strat-- !
egy. The arguments seem to be very fairly ;

balanced, but the lower House of Congress has ;

adopted the views of Mr McCulloch. 1 Vi ila- -

.liC''t'-- JIIUIIIUI.- -
To u;;vHon. W. W. Rovce. (who- - - -j

i j ixr-- .t : '

"as removeu ia tvasumguju .u .uu.c.6 ;

TaTeWell ICttCr to his constituents, says: Look- - i

ing to the great future, I should sy the first j

filing for the South is white immigration; the
econ(j D;D g is white immigration; the third

jg immigration jlou saouiu uo
!' . .

in vniir nower to invite a White EOD- -
r j -

'

ulation.. both by... m
veur legislation and favorable

public sentiments. Receive immigrants from
' , , , . .IT -- . r. -- , L
JiUrone ana ine udhco otaws wan open arms. .

The danger in the future is in a collision of:
races; your safety is m the closest sympathy !

with your own race m the United States. ou ;

need the friendship of the American people;
taj. eTerv gteD t0 obtain it.

j

a w.tiiinninn bur mtc- - In ilr.p timo Pnn
gressmen wilf ascertain that they canhot de- - j

bounce the President and his policy at the Cap- -

itol, and then come to the White House to ask j

and receive good places for their friends. !

Jx
i mi.......n a udtiaia. ....... rm, o n r. . Li Iu v otuiui jjuyiop eouie, now Dear-eighty-fi- ve

i ly years of are. residua in th vinin!.
! tv of Nnshvilhv n;a i.-.- i.u . t?
I ill tZ IZ 11 ft? I 1 11 I 1111(1 II 0 r flC mwam n M

.
tne prosperity or the Church hL.li. h. .rt ...

j dently loves. He visited the late Ten nessc
j Conference, and was present two or three days
j during the session. It is worth a pilgrimage to.
! -- " nun una kwou anu .great man.
i wno js ripe lor the kincdom. acd nnlv waitinc
the call of the Master to

. "come up higher."
t rr i x - t
I inc uisnops postomee 13 .Nashville.
! Bisnop Andrew Postofficc. Summerfibld.

A
"three-scor- e years and ten," and yet he retains

j considerable physical vigor and a mind unim-- ;
paired. The last we beard of hiui he was in
lexas, conducting !he deliberations of an An-
nual Conference. At our last interview, which
was nearly a year since, we were much Impress-
ed by bis sweetness of temper and childlike sim-- .

j plicity of manners. He is the senior" "acting
Bishop of our Church, and has been in office?
since the year 1832. The. first Conference in

i which he presided nua ud j i;iJiiur3cc, which
, held1

its session thatyear in' this city.
Bisnor Pajnb resides at Aberdeen, Mias

He was elected Bishop in184G, and has the
love and respect of the whole Church. A man
of, learning and piety. Ho is .oyer sixty years
of sge, but has a fine constitution, and we hope
will be able for many years to do. effectual ser-
vice. He is a superior chairman. The Bishop,
during the past fall, had a severe attack of sick-
ness on his way to the Mississippi Conference.
He has, however, recovered, and at our last in-

formation was presiding at the Mobile Confer-
ence. May his useful life be spared to tho
Church! '

Bishop Pierce is a native Georgiap and. re-

sides near Culverton, Hancock County, Georgia.
He is about fifty-fiv- e or fifty-si- x years of age.-- He

belongs to a preaching family. His father,
Dr. Lovick Pierce, is known throughout the
whole country as a minister of rare powers and'
great strength. Now far advanced in years, he
is able to deliver two ot three sermons on the
Sabbath, and oftentimes' during the week. The
Bishop's uncle:, the late Rev. Reddick Pierce,
was in his day regarded by many as superior to
his brother. Ho was a giant, having few equals,
and perhaps no superiors, in the pulpit. --The
Bishop, too, has two brothers belonging to the
Georgia Conference, and a brother-in-law-, Rev.
Dr. Mann. Bishop Pierce was ordained in 1854.
His pulph abilities, amiable disposition acd
great modesty commend him to his brethren
everywhere.

Bisnor Kavanauoii His home ia Ver-
sailles, Ky.- - He was ordained also in 1854.
fie is the senior of Bishop Pierce in years, but
is a man of great physical powers, and capable
of much endurance. He, too, is of (he family
of the Levites. His grandfather, Dc llioes,
was a minister, and he has several brothers and
nephews in the ministry. Bishop Kavanaagh
is a prince in the pulpit and in the chair, aud in
private life an amiable Christian gentleman. In
labors he is abundant, and loved abd admired
by all who know him.

Bishop Eauly, Lynchburg, Va. Ordained
in 1854. He is a Virginia gentleman of the
old school He is known and respeotcd through-
out his native State, where he has labored as a
minister from his youth. He is a remarkable
man. Now far advanced in years, he displays
great energy, and bids fair to "cease at once to .

work and live." He 'has in the last few year's
passed through several severe attacks of sick-

ness, but still he rallies, and is off at once ia
the field laboring and toiling to cultivate "Kman- - .

uel's land." Charleston Record.
. .m m m

Jefferson .Davis. Strange Rumors
JI7a he says and docs The rumors of the res-

cue of Jefferson Davis from prison are assuming
a new and strange character. - It is now hinted
tb-i- t the authorities desire his escape) and that
facilities have been offered him, but that he
won't go. There is little room to doubt the
awkward embarrassment attendant upon his
confinement and expected trial. Chief-Justic- e

Chase does not hesitate to say that he can not
be convicted of treason, and Thadeus Stevens
declares that he is nothing more thun a foreign
loader, about as much amenable to the laws of
the United States as Maximilian. I have ic
from the best authority from authority which
you cannot question that Mr Davis feels the
most ample security. lie said less than a week
ao : "My defense ia complete now. nJ rcf
solely upon the law, which will be administered
fairly, I know, and in perfect accordance with
civil justice." The shameful petti-coa- t stoiy
will be put to the blush when that time arrives. ,
Mr Davis is at present in good health, eats hear-
tily, reads a good deal, and possesses, as be said
the other day, "a good digestion and a good con-

science." lie receives letters fcorn his wife
three times a week "Washington Cor, Nash-
ville Banner. -

v ,'
- The Cattle Disease. The official returns.
in England up to the 30th ultimo show a large'
increase

,
in cases,

ft.- -

amounting in the Jast week of
Lfeceinoer to i

The larccl
mortality in this malady is giving

e glad to know the Secretary of the Treasury
has not been 6low to act upon. In this ooonec- -

tion we take occaiioo to renew our suggestion
lD" a " p';" V" " T

ment 01 tne aisease ue uiauo iv uiuuiuy. bw

that the farming interest of the country mar be
prepared for the appctrance of the disefse,
should it, as seems likely, reach this cooptry. .

.

1 uuuie iroia tue .party to Dignt
at ten o clock, saia a nusbaod to nis octter ana
bitrger Lalf, "don't wait for me.". "That I

" ....IiaH ihl InI. iinnihA.ntt. 1 Itn't
7- ' " ' - 0', returned at ten o clock preci-c- l. ..

CHARLOTTE, N C.

STATE ITEMS.
Molasses. The arrival of the brig Ben.

Carver, 'with a large cargo of Cardenas molasses,
lor .Messrs. U. G. Parsley & Co., is an evidence

i of returning commercial vigor that is most grati-- J

lying to the denizens of our city,
j Messrs. Parsley & Co. are. displaying a most
! commendable degree of energy in their efforts

to inaugurate and keen alive a direct trade with
lOrtin countries, in which we wish them ua-Th- is

bounded success. is the proper course to
pursue, if we wish to build up a permanent
commercial prosperity. Wilmington Dispatch.

The British Barque Cumberland, consigned
to Messrs. O. G.. Parsley k Co , sailed from "this
port on Wednesday last, direct for Liverpool,
with the following cargo: 141 bales cotton, 58
barrels spirits turpentine, 39 barrels pitch,
2,379 barrels rosin, 31)0 barrels tar; and 9 boxes
tobacco. The freight 'on the above articles
amounting to .950 sterling, or about 4,700 in
gold. Wilmington Journal.

Death of a Minister. With sorrowful
feelings we announce the death of one of the
best and most gifted of this community. Rev.
H. U. arsons aepartec mis meat nis residence
in this town on Monday last, just at sunset.
He was a member of the South Carolina Confer- -

ence, and one of the most eloquent of that gift-- ;

ed body ot ministers. ttadesboro Argus. t

Aurested.- - -- We learn that Capt. A. M. Ga- -

route, Assistant Quartermaster at this post, was j

placed under arrest on Saturday morning, on a!
charge of malfeasance in office. His Chief!
Clerk, Lieut. Montgomery, h, we understand,
also under arrest, as connected with the charges
against Captain Garoute. We are not informed
as to particulars, but an investigation has been
ordered,-an- the charges will be thoroughly
sifted. Raleigh Standard.

fiSy Eight shares of Wilmington and Wel-do- u

Railroad stock were recently sold at Wil-
mington, at auction, at 10 per share.

Distressing Accident. It becomes our
painful duty to chronicle the accidental death
of Miss Maggie White, daughter of Col. Joseph
White, en Sunday the 28th ult., near her fath-
er's residence, in the neighborhood of White's
Store, in this county, and about thirteen miles
from this towu. Miss White, in company with
her father, two daughters of Mr John Bivens,
and several young getitleuieu, one of them an

soldier, a htranger in the coun-
ty, who was stopping at the Colonel's house,
whose horse Mias W. was riding, was on that
day returning from Church. It seems that the
horse of one of the Miss Bivens was very lazy,
and would not keep up with the others. Oue
of the young gentlemen, in the company, began
to switch him, when he took off in a lope, aod
as he reached the side of Miss W's. horse, the
latter took off at a very rapid rate, apparently at
a "run-a-way,- " the horses of the Miss Bivens iu
company. When near her father's place Miss
White was thrown from her seat, and her head
coming in coutact with a tree, the skull was
fiactured and her neck broken, death resulting
almost instantly. One of the Miss Bivens was
also thrown near the same place, and received
some hurls but none very serious.

Miss W. was a young lady highly esteemed for
her intelligence and amiable qualities, and her
unfortunate death has cast a gloom over a wide
circle of relatives, friends and acquaintances.
Wadesboro Argus.

NEW STORE AND NEW FIRM.

tailor Mclaughlin & co.,
Having formed a Copartnership, respectfully inform
the public that they have opened a Store in Bryce's
building, a few doors below the Mansion House
corner, where they keep on hand a good assortment
of

CjrXlCJ Z2.R1 JtrCl B"ij3
which they will sell at low figures for Cash or ex- -
change for Country Produce of All kinds."

TAYLOR & DUNCAN,
j. Mclaughlin,
C. H. ELMS.

Jan 22, 1866 3m

c. a. D1BBLK. B. G. WOllTH. GEO. M. DEWEY.

DIBBLE, WORTH & CO.,
Commission Merchants.

113 MAIDEN LANE, Jt Elf YORK.
Prompt persoual attention given to sale of Cotton,

Naval Stores, and country Produce generally,
January 29, 18GG. 3mpd

PIONEER LINE OF STEAMERS,
For Baltimore, J'fiiladcljrfiio, New York and

Boston t via Albemarle and Chesapeake !

Canal.

Will leave New Berne for Norfolk on TUESDAY
of each week at 8 o'clock, A. M , connecting with !

the different lines of steamers for the above-name- d

points. - On and after the first day of December
next they will leave on Tuesday aud Friday of each
week, making semi-week- l- trips. Shippers of
Goods will receive every facilitv and accommoda- -

i
tion for. the transportation of

.
the same, as arrange

ments nave oeeu mauc wmu me uuiereni couiui i

to forward goods to this line at low rates and with- -
j

tolii- - Karh nf llioco ctonraorc n r rnnfthle of
carrving" two hundred and fifty tons of Freight
through the canal without difficulty, as they were
built expressly lor ine trade. I Hey are niieu uo

.Willi O uuwuoana ncuiuo capau.c
fnnirr.oaauniz iniriy-liv- e iiassen?ers. liitrn mhvu- -

. . . . ' - & - i

lion will oe pau to tue comiort ot passenger?, wuu ;

will not be suoject to the inconvenience ot transter
to other vessels, but will be tab n through direct
without change.

The tsbles of the steamers are liberally supplied
with the best the market affords. Families travel
ing will find it to their interest to take this line, as
they will thereby escape the danger and discomfort
nf a sea route, and the fatisue of railroad travel.

On the 15th c December next, if the business 01

id.iina unrrjnu ir ihp steamer WILLIAM?) will ;

un,,i ii,a rnnta onH tri.weekiv trins will be
'

made. .- -.,

for ireij;"i rr pa&sut: "Kl'1.' u -
DILL Jk CO.. New Berne, N. C.

iDAVID WILLIAMS, rropneior
y0Tcmbcr 27, 1865 tf

ilVUOt lUl kUt T CCr III LU lldVU 1C1L
i rtn yao 1 i. i riiu 10 irave aweit mere peacetully ana
happily. It was the lady's.custcm to go around
tbe house with her maids every evening to see
that all the windows and doors were properly

oas usual, and ascertained uiai ai was sare.
They left her in the passa: close to her room,
and then went to their own, which was quite at
me oiuer siae ot the house. As the lady open-- 'ed her door she alsUucily saw a man underneath
her bed. What could she do ? Her servants
were far away and could not hear if she scream-
ed for help, and even if they had come to her
assistance those three weak women were no
match for a desperate housebreaker. How then
did she act ? She trusted in God. Quietly she
closed the door, and locked it on the inside,
which she was always in the habit of doiner
She then leisurely brushed her hair, and putting
on her dressing gown, she toQk her Bible, and
fat down and read. She read 'aloud, and chose
a chapter which had pecuhor reference to God s
watchfulness overus, and constant care of us by
night and by day. hen it was finished she
knert and prayed at great length, still uttering
her words aloud, especially commending herself
and servants to God's protection, and dwelling
upon their titter helplessness and dependence up-
on him to preserve her from all dangers. At
last she arose from her knees, put out her can-
dle, and lay down in bed, but she did not sleep.
After a few minutes had elapsed, she was con-

scious the man was standing by her bedside.
He addressed her and begged her not to be
alarmed. "I came here," said he, "to rob you,
but after the words you ha-v-c read, acd the prayer
you have uttered, no pawer on earth could
induce me to hurt you, or to touch a thing in
your house. But you must remain perfectly
quiet, and not attempt to interfere with me. I
shall now give a signal to my companions, which
they will understand, they will go away, and
you may sleep in peace, for I give you my sol-

emn word that no one shall harm you, and not
tue smallest thing belonging to you shall be dis-

turbed." He then went to the window, opened
it, and whistled softly returning to the lady's
side (who had not spoken or moved) he said,
"Now I am going. Your prayer has been heard
and no disaster will befall you." He left the
room and soon all was quiet, and the lady fell
asleep, still upheld by that calm and beautiful
faith and trust. When the morning dawned,
she awoke, we may feel pure that she potfred
out her thanksgivings and praises to Him who
had defended her "under his wfngs." and "kept'
her "safe under his feathers' so that she was
not ' afraid of any terror by night. The man
proved true to bis word, and not a thing in the
house had been taken. O ! shall we not hope
that his heart was changed from that day forth,
and that he forsook his evil courses, and cried
to that Saviour "who came to seek and to save
that which was lost," and even on the cross did
not reject the penitent thief '( From this true
story let us learn to put our whole trust and
confidence in God. This lady's courage was in-

deed wonderful; but "the Lord was her defenso
upon her right hand," and "with Him all things
are possible ? Monthly Packet for October.

We have received an extract from a letter
fully corroborating the remarkable anecdote of
"The Lady and the R'obber" in our October
number, and adding some facts that enhanced
the wonder and mercy of her escape. We quote
the words of the letter : "In the first place the
robber told her, that if she had given the slight-
est alarm or token of resistance, he was fully de-

termined to murder her j so that it really was
God's good guidance that told her to follow the
course she did. Then, before he went away, he
said, "I never heard such words before; I must
have the book you read out of," and carried off
her Bible, willingly enough given, you mny be
sure. This happened many years ago, ind only
comparatively recently, did the Lady hear any
more of him. She was attending a religious
meeting in Yorkshire, where after several noted
clergy and others had spoken, a man arose, stat-
ing that he was employed as one of the book-hawke- rs

of the Society, and told the story of the
midnight adventure as a testimony, to the won-

derful power of the word of God. lie conclud-
ed with "I was the man." The lady arose from
her scat in the hall, and said quietly, "It is all
quite true ; I was the lady," and sat down aain.

8? A Washington correspondent, under
date of the 2d inst , writes as follows :

"In the Senate, to-da- Mr Hendricks of In
diana, made an eloquent and able speech in op-- ,

position to Mr Trumbull's bill securing to nc-- I

groes in all the States the civil rights and privi
leges that are enjoyed by white citizens. In
the course of his remarks he expressed the hope
tliat the day would never again dawn upon the
country when citizens could be dragged from
tbtir beds at midnight, hurried by an armed
guard to a distant city, incarcerated in a dun- -

l

geon for months, and denied the right of habeas.;
corpus. He hoped the day would never again j

Mnu n u.u luw Okiauui llu v V ci'l
detcetivc would be heard at night around the

. .1.51r, i .iii u niiiiiiru 1 t nnnocr in on iinr n u i mrt'vi'i i in'- ,

override all State laws and to compel the State
tuuiuiujij im no piunaiiu '

Tub End. The Rev. Dr. Cumming, of Lon-- !
, - ... .. ,- - e :. .1 p ,

' . .. rtnnt ;cnnrCO ,,l i

fa
. . fa' im fc autumDaj j. ;

nox Ar An,eJc,D getltieInao wbo heard him
'

writcs one of our reli0U3 'pcT3 tbat hc j

"cited a large r n rv Vft r.f snlltArlMoe which !

seemed to confirm his view." There is one i

!

"authority" which the preacher evidently for
-

got: "But of that day and that hour knowe h
no man, no, Dot even tne angeis wnicn are in j

heaven "--
Mark xiii, 02.

I resbyterian Hymn Books; Bibles,
and a great variety of Books and Stationery, for';
sale on reasonable terms aiso, a large quantity ot
SALEM ALMANACS for 1866

! Jan'lS, 18C6 tf

J. M. SAftDEUS fc CO.,
(At the Standformerly occupied by Eliat Cohen as a

Qrocery Store, 2d door from Democrat OfIce,)
AVE just received a large and well-select- ed

stock of choice

consisting principally of
Sugar, Coift-e-, Molasses, Liverpool Salt,
Bagging and Rope,
Mackerel in kits, barrels and half-barrel- s,

Cheese, Ginger, candies, Raisins,
' Pickles, Sauces, Pepper,

A hue article of white-win- e Vinegar,

Crockery, Hardware and Cutlery,
. GLASS-WAR- E,

Iron, Nails, and everything-generall- y found yi
a large Grocery Store.

ALSO, .a fine stock of
IVX0CXi0i33.Vl XjiQfU.OXjS,

PORTER, ALE, &c.

Having bought their stock in the Northern mar-
kets for cash, they are prepared to sell on moderate
lOmiQ Vttt t t O If ill U'liiloanta .nil .aloil Tnft At

tention of country merchants is respectfully invited
to this stock of Groceries.

J. M.' SANDERS,
M. B. TAYLOR,
J. J. BLACKWOOD.

Charlotte, Oct. 2, 1865.

PETER MaIlLETtV
General Commission and Snipping

Merchant,
Xo. 23 North Water St., WILMINGTON, N C.

Consignments of Cotton, Naval Stores,. Lumber
and other Produce for Sale or Shipping, respectfully
solicited. Liberal advances made when desired.

Uf2f Orders accompanied with Cash promptly
e.xt't-uted- .

Nov 27, lfi:. , ."5m

Claai'iotfc Female Institute.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

TIkv. R. Bl'BWELL,
KIXC1PALS.John- b. bckwell, a

The next Session will commence on Monday the
15th of January, and continue 24 weeks to 30th of
June, ltCG.
Tu rns per Session of 24 Weeks, Iayalle in Currency,

JlaTf in Advance .

Board, including every expense except
Washing and Lights, $126 00

Tuition iu English, ?25 and 30 00
These terms, :n proportion to length of Session,

which is now 24 instead of 20 weeks long, are the
same as before the war, adding on discount of cur-
rency. The Department of .Music, Vocil and In-

strumental, will continue under the direction of
Prof. A. Batimann. The Department of Modern
Languages, Drawing and Painting will be under the
direction of Prof. Wni. Benziger, Graduate of Geneva
College, Switzerland.

For Catalogue containing full particulars as to
terms, &c, address

Klv. R. BURYVELL k SON,
Jan 8, ISCG. 2m Charlotte, N. C

For Sale,
A superior toned Ci'iuKUli mcll, wnn iron iranie
an i voke Inquire at this Oflice

November 27, 1865 T

E. F. Coe's Super-Phospha- te of Lime,
OR

. II O i E M A W 17 R E
WARRANTED GENUINE.

Being made of the best material end in the most
approved manner, it is recommended . to the public
as superior to any other in the market. All who
have used it speak of it in the highest terms of
praise, and those engaged in its manufacture will
continue their best endeavors to advance the high
reputation which it has acquired.

We guarantee the Phosphate to be well manufac-
tured, and recommend it in preference to any other
artificial manure in the market. We consider it
nearly equal to the est Peruvian Guano, although
furnished at half the price,

Messrs R 11 A Men k Co; the Well known manufac-
turers of agricultural implements, say of it :

"We take pleasure in stating that we have sold E
F Coe's Super-Phosphat- e of Lime for four years. It
has given universal satisfaction to our customers.
We most cheerfully endorse it as an article worthy
of the confidence of the public, and the purchaser
may rely upon securing an article honestly and care-tull- v

manufactured.
"We would state that, after careful examination, j

j"we believe this Phosphate has been improved each
i

year since its introduction in this market, and that j

it will continue to maintain its present high stand-
ing.

j

"Very respectfully,
R. II. ALLEN k CO.,

"No. 101 Water street, New York."

E. F hank Cos, Esq.,
Annexed please find re.-u- lt of my analysis of sam-

ple of your Super-Phospha- te of Lime left with me.
This being such a superior article in every respect,

I cannot refrain from congratulating you upon such
manufacture, which undoubtedly will meet with i

i

treat success.
Wis! you every success. I am, !

Respectfully vours, i

I

Baltimore, Aug. 3, 1804. G. A. LEIBIG.
Of Free Phosphoric Acid Hyd. 10.28

I

containing of Anhydrous Phos-
phoric

;

Acid, . 45 '
Of of Lime, b" 0 j

containing of Anhydrous Phos-
phoric Acid, 3.70 i

Of Neutral Phosphate of Lime, S.35
containing of Anhydrous Phos- - .

phoric Acid. 4 36
Ot Sulphate of Lime hydrated, 45.38

containing of Sulphuric Acid (Soz.) !1.20
Of Alkaljue Salts ais Sulphates, 1.11

Of Organic Combustible Matter, 2.358
capable of producing Ammonia, 3.76

Of Aniaial Coal and Sand, 5 00
Phosphoric Acl 1 soluble in Water, 11.15
"Mi.isphoric Acid insoluble in Water, 4 36

Ammonia, 3.76
am-facti-be-

o by ENOCH COE, Hunter's Point L. I.

The undersigned have been appointed Agents
for the State of North Carolina, and will supply this
superior fertilizer at manufacturers' prices.

Put up in barrels of about-30- 0 pounds weight.
70 J Barrels now in Store, and for sale by

O. G. PAKSLEV & CO
Jan 8, ISG'J Cm Wilmington, N C.

futufe th, ghjcjd Qf tfae (jonstif ution wOUj pro. ; uie mu w.

n.ar ,.:.: : r:u,'a ,,i ,h;a niitw.nt i digious amount of uneasiness, as is very natural,
. . . ' . ... S 'tor Lane. a!so of i considering the losses it involve. . ,

r . ' . .j. aJmitted ; The recent importation o hides stripped iron.
- . . . -

f .'f.a i tn diseased animals is a warning to us, wdicu we

1

Jau 8. lfrOO Oipu


